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Abstract This study analyzed the influence of tempera-

ture on the rearing of sichel Pelecus cultratus larvae under

controlled conditions. Five constant temperature regimes

were tested: 14 �C, 18 �C, 22 �C, 26 �C and 30 �C. The

larvae were reared for 30 days in aquaria with 50 dm3

working capacities. The larvae density was 40 individuals/

dm3 and the fish larvae were fed live artemia nauplii. The

assessment of the effect of thermal conditions during the

rearing period on fish was based on the final size of fish,

increment in the total length, relative growth ratio, sur-

vivability and condition (the Fulton index). At the end of

the 30-day rearing period, it was determined that the largest

larvae had been obtained in the 30 �C water (average

weight 374.2 mg with average length 43.1 mm). The

smallest larvae grew in the coldest water (14 �C), where

their average weight was 32.2 mg with an average length

of 19.4 mm. No negative effect of temperature was

observed on the survivability rate of reared larvae, which

oscillated around 91 ± 5 %. Sichel larvae are character-

ized by high tolerance and high survivability when reared

in high-temperature water.
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Introduction

Sichel Pelecus cultratus is a rheophilic cyprinid fish and is

the only representative of the genus Pelecus dwelling in the

inland waters of Poland (Brylińska 2000). Unlike other

cyprinids, it has very long pectoral fins and its body con-

formation resembles flying fish living in tropical waters.

Sichel live in seas and less-saline waters of sea lagoons

where the salinity ranges from 0.3 to 5.0 % (in Poland: the

Vistula lagoon, the Bay of Szczecin and the Bay of Ka-

mień), as well as in freshwater rivers and artificial dammed

reservoirs. The total area where this fish occurs has dras-

tically decreased in recent years (Witkowski 1996; Wit-

kowski and Heese 1996; Witkowski et al. 1999). In the

Polish Red Book of Animals, sichel features among other

threatened species (code: NT) (Głowaciński 2001). On the

Red List of lampreys and fish drawn up for Poland (as of

2009), sichel is listed as a critically threatened species

(code: CR) (Witkowski et al. 2009). The quite stable

population of this fish can be found only in the Vistula

Lagoon, but even there the number of individuals fluctuates

greatly (Terlecki 2000). In other water bodies, sichel is

perceived as a curiosity and is therefore strictly protected.

Implementation of natural protection (allowable size of

caught fish and closed fishing seasons) or conservation

methods (protection of natural spawning areas, construc-

tion of artificial grounds for spawning) are effective only in

water bodies which are slightly transformed and unpol-

luted. Wherever the natural conditions have been grossly

changed, it is necessary to stock waters with fish larvae, a

treatment which, while being a much more effective form

of the protection of fish species, calls for the development

of biotechniques for rearing stocks of larvae under optimal

thermal conditions. The literature contains few papers

dedicated to the reproduction of sichel or the rearing of its
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larvae under controlled conditions (Kujawa et al. 2013).

Most articles deal with the morphometry and nutrition of

sichel living in the Vistula Lagoon (Terlecki 1980; Terlecki

1987a, b; Stolarski 1995; Krzykawski and Więcaszek

1997a, b). This has stimulated a series of studies conducted

to design a reproduction technology for rearing sichel lar-

vae under controlled conditions. The elaboration and

optimization of such technologies may contribute to the

revival of disappearing populations of this unique fish in

both Polish and European waters.

Fish are ectotherms and the water temperature produces

a profound influence on their reproduction and growth.

Both embryonic development and larval growth depend on

the ambient water temperature. Changes in the water

temperature within a species-specific range may prolong or

shorten the duration of development. However, tempera-

tures in excess of this range raise the incidence of defects,

which may preclude the proper functioning of an organism

or even lead to the death of embryos. Thus, the thermal

conditions during fish reproduction as well as fluctuations

of temperatures during the embryonic and larval develop-

ment and growth are the main limiting factors for the

presence of any fish species in a given area. Having gained

knowledge of the temperatures required by a fish species,

we are able to work out successful methods for its repro-

duction and for the rearing of larvae under controlled

conditions (Kucharczyk et al. 1998; Targońska et al. 2014).

The purpose of this study has been to determine the

optimal temperature of water for the rearing of sichel lar-

vae under controlled conditions, which is essential for

effective, mass-scale production of sichel fish stocking

material.

Material and methods

Material. The research material consisted of sichel larvae

obtained from reproduction conducted under controlled

conditions. Sichel spawners caught in the Vistula Lagoon

(Kujawa et al. 2011) were transported to a fish hatchery at

the University of Warmia and Mazury in Olsztyn and

placed in fish tanks, each with a capacity of 1000 dm3 of

water and equipped with water temperature and flow reg-

ulators (Kujawa et al. 1999). Sexual germ cells were

obtained from spawners (similar in age and size: three

females and five males), after having first submitted them

to hormonal stimulation (Kujawa et al. 2013). The spaw-

ners obtained injection from Ovopel (Horvath et al. 1997)

in single injection (dose 1 pellet per kg). The oocytes

before spawning were not checked because Sichel is multi-

batch spawners (Targońska et al. 2012). The water tem-

perature during the incubation of spawn was maintained at

19.0 ± 0.5 �C. The eggs were incubated for five days.

Once the larvae were hatched, they were transferred to

shallow rearing tanks which were filled with water at the

same temperature. The larvae were kept there for three

days, during which they resorbed the contents of the yolk

sac. Sichel larvae with partly air-filled swim bladders

which had already started swimming in search of food were

taken for the experiment.

Methods. The experiment was conducted in five inde-

pendent, closed, re-circulatory systems (Kujawa et al.

2000). In each system, water from aquaria with larvae was

flowing, forced by gravity, through mechanical filters and a

biological bed into a lower retention tank, from where it

was pumped back to the upper tank. The upper tank con-

tained elements which cooled or warmed the circulating

water. Water was forced by gravity to flow from the upper

tank to individual aquaria, in which sichel larvae were kept.

Water to the tanks with larvae was supplied through rain

gun sprinklers. The moment the sichel larvae began to

actively swim [three days after hatching (DPH), eight days

after fertilization (DPF)], they were placed in aquaria with

a working capacity of 50 dm3 (three tanks for each tem-

perature variant). The larvae density was 40 individuals/

dm3.

Larvae were reared in fresh water from the water

pipework. In order to ensure proper water oxygenation,

both the aquaria and the upper tank were fitted with oxy-

genation systems. The larvae were reared in water at 14 �C,

18 �C, 22 �C, 26 �C and 30 �C. Thermal regulators

maintained the water temperature at a set level with 0.2 �C

accuracy. The choice of the above temperatures was not

incidental. Like vimba (Vimba vimba), chub (Leuciscus

cephalus) or barbel (Barbus barbus), sichel begins to

reproduce at the turn of May and June, when the water

temperature is usually 14–22 �C. In turn, the rearing of

rheophilic cyprinid fish larvae under controlled conditions

is recommended to take place in water within 25–30 �C

(Kujawa et al. 1997, 1998a, b; Kupren et al. 2011).

Having placed the larvae in aquaria, the circulating

water was warmed or cooled (1 �C/h) until the required

temperature was achieved. The experiment was com-

menced when the desired water temperatures were reached.

The photoperiod was set at 12 hours of day and 12 hours of

night. The first food was given to larvae 12 hours after they

were placed in the rearing tanks. Fish were fed ad libitum

four times a day. They received natural food, such as live

nauplii of brine shrimp (Artemia sp.) (INVE Aquaculture,

Belgium), prepared according to the protocol described by

Sorgeloos et al. (1977). Every morning, prior to the first

feeding, dead individuals were removed, carefully counted

and then used for determination of mortality rate. In

addition, uneaten food remains and any contaminants were

removed in order to maintain adequate sanitary conditions

(Nowosad et al. 2013). The experiment was carried out for
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30 days. The oxygen content was within 7.1–7.8 mg O2/

dm3; the water pH varied from 7.2 to 7.4. No ammonia was

detected in the water during the experiment.

The sampling and analysis of larvae. While rearing

sichel larvae, the animals were measured and weighed

every 4–5 days. The first measurements were taken before

the larvae were placed in individual aquaria. The sub-

sequent measurements were performed on 30 individuals

from each of the tanks. Before being measured and

weighed, the captured larvae were briefly anesthetized in a

2-phenoxyethanol solution according to the method

described by Weyl et al. (1996). The concentration of the

solution (0.3–0.4 cm3/dm3) was determined based on the

results of the authors’ earlier experiments. Anesthetized

larvae were measured (total length), using electronic cal-

ipers which ensured up to 0.1 mm accuracy and weighed

on analytical scales with 0.1 mg accuracy. Larvae were

weighed (after gently draining off on filter paper) in three

replications, and the mean wet weight of a single speci-

men was then calculated (Palinska-Zarska et al. 2014a, b).

Next, the larvae were placed in a container with well-

oxygenated water for saturation. Having resumed active

swimming, they were returned to the aquaria from which

they had been captured.

The measurements were used to calculate the relative

body growth rate (SGR), the index of increases in the total

length per time unit (ITL), physical condition, survivability

and larvae biomass. The relative specific body growth rate

(SGR) and relative biomass growth rate (SBR) from the

onset of feeding until the experiment was terminated were

computed from the formulas (Brown 1957):

SGR ¼ 100
ln W2 � ln W1

Dt

and

SBR ¼ 100
ln ðn2 �W2Þ � ln ðn1 �W1Þ

Dt

where: W1 – mean initial weight of a reared individual

(mg),

W2 – mean final weight of a reared individual (mg),

N1 – number of individuals (indiv.) at the onset of

rearing,

N2 – number of individuals (indiv.) at the end of rearing,

Dt – duration of the rearing period (days).

Next, based on the above, the relative rate of body gains

(RGR) and relative rate of the biomass increase (RBR)

from the onset of feeding to the termination of the exper-

iment were computed from the following formulas

(Myszkowski, 1997):

RGR ¼ 100 e
SGR
100 � 1

� �

and

RBR ¼ 100 e
SBR
100 � 1

� �

The rates of increments (the SGR and RGR) for the

body length were calculated analogously.

The increase in the total length (the ITL) per time unit

[mm/d] was derived from the formula (Peňáz et al., 1989):

ITL ¼ TLðn2Þ � TLðn1Þ
Dt

where:

TL – mean length of an individual (total length)

n1 – start of the period,

n2 – end of the period,

Dt – duration of the rearing (days-d)

The index of length increase and body gain versus the

�D temperature at which larvae were reared was:

DTL ¼ TLðn2Þ � TLðn1ÞP
n2�n1

�D

where:

TL – mean length of an individual (total length)

n1 – onset of the rearing period,

n2 – termination of the rearing period,

Dt – number of degree-days (�D),

Analogously, the body gain per �D was calculated.

The physical condition of larvae was computed from

Fulton’s equation (Nielsen and Johnson 1983)

K ¼ 100 W=L3

where:

W – mean weight of an individual (mg),

L – TL (mm),

The biomass of fish in each tank was determined by

multiplying the mean individual weight and the number of

live individuals. The obtained value was divided by the

capacity of the tanks. The biomass computed as above was

expressed in g/dm3. The day-to-day recorded number of

dead fish served to draw up accumulated mortality curves

for each rearing variant. Statistical differences in the

mortality of larvae between particular groups were ana-

lyzed with a v2 test (Sokal and Rohlf 1969). The v2 dis-

tribution was applied for verification of the zero hypothesis

(H0) that the mortality in each group was the same. Sta-

tistical differences between the groups were demonstrated

with Duncan’s test (1955) at the level of significance of

a = 0.05. The results were subjected to statistical elabo-

ration using Excel 2010 and Statistica 10.0 for Windows

software.
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Results

The growth of larvae in water with different temperatures

is presented in Table 1. The body gains and body length

increases at different water temperatures were highly var-

ied and demonstrated different dynamics of changes. The

highest mean individual weight was reached by larvae

reared in 30 �C water, where it equaled 374.2 mg

(Table 1). This corresponded to an over eleven-fold

increase relative to the growth obtained by larvae kept in

14 �C water. These were statistically significant differences

(P \ 0.05). The daily average RGR for weight was the

highest in the warmest water (30 �C, 18.86 %/day). The

growth of larvae during the larval rearing period is illus-

trated in Figs. 1 and 2, which additionally comprise

parameters of the comparisons which describe the above

relationships. The survivability of reared larvae oscillated

around 91 ± 0.5 % and there were no statistical differ-

ences between the survivability rates of larvae from the

particular groups. The Fulton’s body condition index

demonstrated small values, within 0.44–0.47. No statistical

differences were found between the value of the Fulton

index and the water temperature. The biomass of larvae

obtained in particular tanks was markedly different due to

large disproportions in the average body weight attained by

the growing larvae exposed to different water temperatures.

The highest biomass of larvae was found in the warmest

water (30 �C), where it reached 13.3 g/dm3; the lowest

biomass equal 1.2 g/dm3 was determined in the coldest

water (14 �C). The larval biomass in water maintained at

26 �C reached 10.2 g/dm3. It was therefore concluded that

the optimal range of water temperatures for rearing sichel

larvae was 26–30 �C. While analyzing the body gains and

length increases relative to the �D of rearing in a given

temperature regime, a certain regularity was observed

(Figs. 3, 4). As the time passed, the increases in the length

of larvae kept at particular temperatures expressed in �D

tended to level off, reaching the value of 0.028–0.039 mm/

�D at the end of the rearing period. In turn, the body gain

index relative to �D was highly varied between the groups.

For larvae maintained in the warmest water (30 �C), it

reached 0.41 mg/�D, whereas in the 14 �C water it equaled

0.08 mg/�D.

Table 1 The results of rearing sichel larvae (Pelecus cultratus) at different water temperatures

Parameter Water temperature (�C)

14 18 22 26 30

Initial mean body weight (mg) 2.1 ± 0.1a 2.1 ± 0.1a 2.1 ± 0.1a 2.1 ± 0.1a 2.1 ± 0.1a

Final mean body weight (mg) 32.2 ± 3.0a 96.0 ± 6.4b 152.0 ± 18.5c 275.5 ± 22.7d 374.2 ± 35.9e

Initial mean body length (mm) 7.8 ± 0.2a 7.8 ± 0.2a 7.8 ± 0.2a 7.8 ± 0.2a 7.8 ± 0.2a

Final mean body length (mm) 19.4 ± 0.4a 27.3 ± 0.3b 32.3 ± 0.8c 38.7 ± 1.4d 43.1 ± 1.1e

Initial stock (individual) 2000 2000 2000 2000 2000

Final stock (individual) 1784 ± 6.4a 1810 ± 4.4a 1830 ± 5.3a 1845 ± 3.4a 1780 ± 2.8a

Survival (%) 89.2 ± 0.6a 90.5 ± 0.7a 91.5 ± 0.5b 92.3 ± 0.4b 89 ± 0.6a

Increase in total length (ITL) (mm/d) 0.39 ± 0.01a 0.65 ± 0.02b 0.82 ± 0.02c 1.03 ± 0.03d 1.18 ± 0.03e

Relative growth rate (RGR) for weight (%/d) 9.53 ± 0.4a 13.59 ± 0.3b 15.34 ± 0.6c 17.65 ± 0.4d 18.86 ± 0.5e

Relative growth rate (RGR) for length (%/d) 3.08 ± 0.1a 4.26 ± 0.2 b 4.85 ± 0.2c 5.49 ± 0.3d 5.86 ± 0.2e

Relative growth rate (RBR) for biomass (RBR) (%/d) 9.11 ± 0.5a 13.21 ± 0.4b 15.00 ± 0.5c 17.34 ± 0.3d 18.40 ± 0.4e

Biomass (g/dm3) 1.15 ± 0.2a 3.48 ± 0.3b 5.56 ± 0.3c 10.17 ± 0.5d 13.32 ± 0.6e

Fulton K 0.44 ± 0.03a 0.47 ± 0.02b 0.45 ± 0.03a 0.47 ± 0.02b 0.47 ± 0.02b

Dm (mg/�D) 0.072 ± 0.00 0.174 ± 0.01 0.227 ± 0.02 0.351 ± 0.01 0.413 ± 0.02

Dd (mm/�D) 0.028 ± 0.00 0.036 ± 0.00 0.037 ± 0.00 0.040 ± 0.00 0.039 ± 0.00

Mean value ± S.D. Results in rows with the same letter index are not statistically significantly different (P B 0.05)

Fig. 1 Growth rate of weight of juvenile sichel reared at different

water temperatures
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Discussion

The early developmental stages of fish are the least tolerant

to various environmental factors. It is therefore crucial to

recognize their requirements in order to pursue research on

fish reproduction and the rearing of juvenile forms. The

thermal gradient during the spawning season and the

temperature of water in which the embryonic development

and larval growth proceed are factors which may limit the

occurrence of a given fish species in a specific location.

Species inhabiting vast geographical territories are highly

adaptable to different aquatic temperatures (Kokurewicz

1971). It is not rare that water temperatures change rapidly,

which means that fish can survive such unfavorable con-

ditions only by being tolerant and adaptable to changeable

thermal conditions (Wiegand et al. 1988). In a controlled

environment, the growth and development of larvae are

also affected by a number of factors, including amounts of

dissolved oxygen, quality and quantity of food and water

temperature (Kucharczyk et al. 1997, 1998; Kujawa et al.

1997, 1998a, b, 2007; Kujawa 2004).

The literature implies that the tolerance of fish to

changes and temperature levels increases with age, but at

the same time the upper bound of optimum and growth-

stimulating temperatures moves ‘upwards’ (Backiel and

Horoszewicz 1970; Opuszyński 1983; Laurila et al. 1987).

On the other hand, strongly fluctuated temperature during

beginning of the embryonic development should implicate

on the ploidy level of embryos (Kucharczyk et al. 2014;

Nowosad et al. 2014). It is a distinguishing feature of

cyprinid fish that the range of temperatures optimal for the

rearing of their larvae is much higher than the temperatures

of waters recorded in the natural environment (Wolnicki

and Appelbaum 1993; Wolnicki and Górny 1993, 1994;

Kujawa et al. 1998b). This is why the range of tempera-

tures tolerated by sichel larvae is much higher than the

range determined for the incubation of its spawn. On the

other hand, Siegel live in a large area in Europe, so it is

possible to wide adaptation to water temperatures.

The intensity of metabolic conversion for fish adheres to

Krogh’s curve (Backiel and Horoszewicz 1970), according

to which the metabolic rate of fish kept in 30 �C water is

nearly 2.3-fold faster than when fish live in 20 �C water.
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On the other hand, the intensity of the metabolic rate in fish

dwelling in colder water such as 14 �C is almost 0.6-fold

slower than in 20 �C water. Recapitulating, the rate of

metabolic conversion at 30 �C is nearly fourfold faster than

that of larvae kept at 14 �C. As the metabolic rate increases

under the influence of warm water temperatures, the oxy-

gen consumption by fish increases. In turn, the solubility of

oxygen in water declines at higher water temperatures,

which is why water needs to be effectively oxygenated to

increase the oxygen concentration and it may sometimes

even be necessary to introduce pure oxygen to water.

However, the fish’s metabolic rate does not change as

quickly as the water temperature. Rather, it reaches a level

that is adequate to the prevailing thermal conditions with

some delay. The rate at which a fish’s metabolism adjusts

to the thermal conditions depends on whether the water

temperature has risen or fallen. The metabolic rate adapts

much more quickly when larvae are transferred to water

than to colder water (Backiel and Horoszewicz 1970). This

characteristic pattern of adaptability of larvae to new

thermal conditions must be borne in mind when stocking

water with fish larvae, which should be gradually adapted

to water temperatures for an adequately long period before

being released to open waters.

There is a certain, small range of temperatures in

which – owing to the regulatory abilities of a fish larval

organism – the metabolic conversion rate does not change

or else these changes are very small despite fluctuations in

water temperatures. The amount of ingested and not

completely digested food increases within a certain range

of water temperatures, first peaking and then decreasing as

the temperature continues to rise. While the temperature

grows, the time needed for digesting food decreases and

therefore the rate of digestion is higher. The adaptation of

fish to changeable water temperatures often induces chan-

ges in the foraging rate. A higher temperature means faster

foraging, while decreased temperature initially does not

change the rate of foraging. It is only after a certain time

which larvae need to adapt to a new, lower temperature that

the metabolic rate changes as well. Optimal temperatures

for the growth of larvae are also optimal for the foraging

and conversion of food to body gain. Larvae reared at

higher temperatures are not only characterized by a larger

body size, but they are also distinguished by a much larger

size differentiation. At lower temperatures, the growth is

much more uniform and there are not such large differ-

ences between individuals as in the warmer water (Laurila

et al. 1987; Kucharczyk et al. 1998).

When analyzing the results of the sichel larva rearing

presented above, a close dependence became apparent

between the growth of larvae and water temperature: the

warmer the water, the higher the growth of sichel larvae.

The data regarding the body gains of sichel larvae kept

under different water temperature regimes are similar to the

results achieved from studies on rearing other rheophilic

cyprinid fish at different water temperatures (Kucharczyk

et al. 1997, 1998; Kujawa et al. 1997, 1998a, b, 2007;

Kupren et al. 2011). The longer the larval rearing period in

warm water, the greater the growth gains, both in terms of

the mean biomass of larvae and the total length. In the

described rearing experiment, the largest larvae grew in the

warmest water (30 �C). However, due to the costs of

heating water under controlled conditions, in facilities

which are used for rearing fish stock material, sichel larvae

can be produced in slightly less warm water, such as 26 �C.

Based on the research completed to date, 26 �C was found

to be the best for the growth of juvenile sichel and likewise

can be considered optimal for the rearing of its larvae. It is

therefore a recommendable thermal regime for the pro-

duction of fish stock material. As more stocking material

can be produced in a relatively short time, the costs of

running fish stock material production, purchase and

preparation of feeds and costs of heating water are

decreased. The temperature of 30 �C, despite stimulating

the highest growth of larvae, is not recommended for mass

fish rearing due to the costs of heating water and the risk of

losing fish due to thermoregulation or water oxygenation

system failure. The fact that larvae reared in water at this

temperature reached an average weight of 374.2 mg and

were distinguished by a high survivability rate prove that

larvae of the fish species are highly tolerant to high water

temperatures during the rearing period. To a large extent,

the volume of reared stocking material is vital for its sur-

vival in the natural environment and, consequently, for the

size of a future fish spawning school. Thus, when planning

to stock water bodies for restitution of fish species, it is

recommended to use stocking material composed of larvae

of a size that will minimize the predatory pressure it is

subjected to.

The research results demonstrate that there is a positive

relationship between the water temperature and larval

growth. Once it is determined what body gains are

achieved by sichel larvae kept in different water tempera-

tures, it will be possible to produce fish stocking material

of a desired size in a given time by manipulating the water

temperature. The low value of the Fulton index regardless

of the water temperature does not mean that the physical

condition of the larvae was poor, but is closely related to

the shape of the body of sichel fish, which are elongated,

not very tall and are laterally strongly flattened.
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